
lOpetT-ou^catalogto ^page 5. I 
There you will see samples of 1 
the suits for men £?? f\ I 
that we sell for . . 

; These suits are made by a manufacturing taiior who is so jeal- 
ous of his reputation that he wont permit ns to mention hts namei in 

our advertisements unless we maintain his high prices. We couldn 

do that. U we did we would make more profit than our rules requi™, 
so we 1st this statement suffice. The quality of l.h« besides 
much better, but the patterns are so exclusive, the tailoring, hp*1(?es 

? having the perfection of other high grade clothing, has been given_in- § 
numerable touches of elegance which have the effect of classing it with 

the kind your tailor could not make for less than *.!<>. ; 

If you havtt’t our catalog— 
Send for it at once. 

STORTZ BREWING CO’S 
Gold fledal Beer 

ON DRAFT 

and the renowned Blue Ribbon in quarts and pints 

FOR SALE AT O’NEILL BY 

WM. UV10LLETTE O'CONNOR & STANTCN 

<9. 0. SNYDER & G<9. 
Bumber, Goal 
Building 
Materials, etg. 

PHONE 32O’NEILL, NEB. 

Did “5To\a. Sol 
—well, that great bargain counter at Bremi ins? It is 
a dandy. 

| And the rea. Racket Fitting-up Pipes and Elbows 
for the worl Ibeater Retort Oak—it you want one this B 
winter better put in your order now so you can get it B 

n before winter sets in. jj| 
v Bale ties—the best in the market and at the lowest B 

prices. 

«HBiafaiaiaM^rsn^iaiai^[^iafaa[a0MaEia®ra.'Maia®Maii3Maia»aEEiaEjaia®s 

I Cheap Rates West 1 
1 via Qreat Northern Line 
if: From O’Neill daily from September 15 to November 80, 1908: 

1 Kallepel, Butte, Mont.$28 75 | Spokane, Wash.$26 25 g & Wenatohee, Wash. 26 26 [ Seattle, Bortlaud, eto. 28 75 a 

1 Stopover* allowed at intermediate station*. For full information call on E] ffi a«ent Great Northern line or address, FRED ROGERS, G. P. A., g 
| Nov. 80 8ionx City, Io g 
ram aaEiaiSEiaiaiaiaiaiare'iaiaisisiaEEiasMiraisiai^MfflsiaiaajMao’jsiai aisugramrararar^mil 

R. T. WILLIAMS 

Contractor & Builder 
Estimates famished oa 

any size building 
All kinds of carpenter work 

Shop just north of Bazelui&ns' Lumber Yard 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

JOHN A. ZEIMER, Prop. 

This hotel has been newly fitted 
ap, freshly papered throughout and 
painted outside and in, every thing 
neat and tidy, making the— 

But 8.00 i Siy Some is tha Const? 

You patronage solioted. First door 
west of Brennan’s hardware. 

0. W. BAKER'S 

RESTAURANT 
(The Laphuni-Roberts place) 

It’s all right. The best place in 
O’Neill to get a hot or cold lunch, 
a full meal of all you can eat for a 

quarter, a good cigar to smoke or 

anything a first-class restaurant can 
serve you with at all hours. Fresh 
bread and all bakery prodncts. 

Tierney* LaRue 
BLACKSMITHS 

We have recently opened a new 

shop for all classes and kinds of 
blacksmith and wagon work. We 
are looated in the new building just 
across the street from Mellor & 
Quilty’s livery, are fully equipped 
with all modern machinery and tools 
to rapidly tnrn out first-class work, 
work that we can guarantee, and at 
moderate prioes. 

SAVED BY A SONG. 

Familiar Tune the Means of Rescuing 
Youth from Slavery. 

A remarkable Incident Is that of 
a Scottish youth who had learned at 
home to sing the old psalms that were 
then as household words to them In 
the kirk and by the fireside. When 
he grew up he wandered away from 
his native country, was taken captive 
by the Turks, and made a slave in one 
of the Barbary states. But he never 
forgot the songs of Zion, although he 
sung them in a strange land and to 
heathen ears. One night he was 

solacing himself in this manner, when 
the attention of some sailors on board 
of an English man-of-war was direct- 
ed to the familiar tune, “Old Hun- 
dred,” a3 it came floating over the 
moonlit waves. At once they surmis- 
ed the truth that one of their country- 
men was languishing away his life 
as a captive. Quickly arming them- 
selves, they manned a boat, and lost 
no time in effecting his release. What 
a Joy to him, after eighteen long 
years passed in slavery. 

NO MONEY IN TRANSLATION. 

Little Demand for the Best Works 
of Foreign Authors. 

“Translating is an art,” said an 
instructor at the university. “Car- 
lyle translated some fairy tales from 
the German, and these tales from 
Tleck and Musaeus are examples of 
English prose as beautiful as the 
heart could deslra Swinburne trans- 
lated Villon, and so did Rossetti, who 
gave us, furthermore, paraphrases of 
the Italian poets that equal the origi- 
nals in charm. That is the test of 
translation—that it shall equal in 
beauty the original—and I think 
there should be a law requiring every 
great writer to translate at least one 

great book. But our good men can’t 
afford to make translations; the pay 
is too miserable. It is Impossible to 
get for translating a novel of 125,000 
words more than about $250. There 
is only $2 per 1,000 words, and there 
is no living in It at such figures."— 
Philadelphia Record. 

"Old Wine" Theory Exploded. 
There is hardly a man who does 

not believe that the old wine is the 
best wine, yet a short time ago some 

cases of claret were sold in London 
at $25 a bottle, of the famous 
“Comet" vintage of 1811, and the 
wine was found to be utterly worth- 
less. It was simply worn out with 
age. Wine experts and wealthy con- 

noisseurs had come from great dis- 
tances to buy the wine at any price, 
and were edified upon opening It to 
find it was as flat as soda water. In 
the same way, not long since, a quan- 
tity of hock from the cellars of a 
country house, of the year preceding 
Napoleon’s retreat from Moscow, 
fetched $20 per bottle, and was found 
to have lost everything except color. 

Buenos Ayres’ Great Docks. 
The first thing that strikes you on 

landing at Buenos Ayres is its docks, 
which extend for five miles along the 
river front, says St. Nicholas. They 
were built by an English firm, and 
were completed in 1897. They are 

most solidly constructed, supplied 
with numerous modern steam cranes 

and are brilliantly lighted with elec- 
trdty at night. They cost the city 
and nation seven million pounds 
sterling, or $35,000,000. So great is 
the amount of shipping, however, that 
not the docks alone, but the small 
river Riachuelo is crowded with ves- 
sels. Indeed, one wonders how a 

ship, once entered, can ever manage 
to get out. 

High Prices for Antiques. 
Old furniture collectors in this city 

have lately been driving prices higher 
and higher. The rage for Chippen- 
dale and Sheraton patterns of the 
finer lines is greater than ever. Chairs 
especially fetch astonishing prices. 
Even dealers are paying in some 

cases as much as $50 for a single 
Chippendale chair of rare pattern, 
though it be out of repair. A col- 
lector in this city paid the other day 
$275 for a Chippendale armchair.. 
Chairs ot less unusual pattern are 

sold every day tor $40, $50 and $100. 
—New York letter. 

Lot* of Work for Idle Hand*. 
Lioud and urgent are the calls from 

Western farms and orchards for 
scores of thousands of wage earners 

for the harvesting of the crops and 
the garnering of the fruits. But too 
many idlers, tramps and beggars in 
our cities, and In the country regions 
also, turn deaf ears to such appeals 
and refuse tempting opportunities to 
earn honest and comfortable livings. 
The vagrant spirit, the “dead-beat” 
desire to get along without working, 
Is too conspicuous everywhere.—New 
York Tribune. 

How She Signed the Check. 
“I sometimes think that If I had 

my way in the matter I would make 
It a law that women should not have 
banlc books,” said the tired-looking 
cashier. “Some of their mistakes 
would put a sensible schoolboy to 
shame. Among the checks handed 
In to me to-day was one for quite a 

large amount which the woman who 
drew It out had signed ‘Your loving 
Carrie.* ** 

Before Rome Was Founded. 
In one of the tombs recently ex- 

cavated fca the Roman Forum a vase 

was discovered, the Inscriptions on 

whieh stew that It beleags to the 
twelfth century before Christ, or 400 
yean badore the reputed date of the 
founding of Borne. Signor Beni, the 
director of the evoevttteas, believes 
the tomb to be a reHe of a city which 
existed and had disappeared before 
Rome was founded. 

! 

I 
Can interest you if you aie on tlit* market at all for anything in 

Wagons or Buggies 
or anything a horse may be nitcned to on the farm or in town. Special i 

line of wide tire hay wagons and rigs, or any kmu ot wagon you may 
" 

want, all ot substantial build and materials, and at prices that will 
i make you want to buy. In buggies we were never in better shape 

to give you a bargain that will cause you to wonder why you have 
deferred riding in ease so long All kinds ot corn machinery, shelters, 
etc., and hay baling outfits 

These goods are the best the manufacturers produce, with guarantees 
back of them that makes the buyer absolutely safe. 

IN FURNITURE WE CONTINUE WITH THE MOST COMPLETE AND 
MODERN ASSORTMENT IN THE COUNTY AND WON’T BE UNDERSOLD 3 

Complete Line of Undertaking Poods, and Have Had 25 Years Experience 

O. F. BIGLIN Telephone 38 O’Neill, Neb. j 

IIV^ £!t.?IE,FTS J. P. GALLAGHER 
Harness & Saddlery Goods Clothing, Dry Goods 

Also Agent for Shoes and Groceries 
Bliss Native Herbs, JiUU days treatment for il ,, 

and money refund d if not benefltted. Also Country Produce Bought and Sold 
Wheeler & Wilson Ball Bearing Sewing Mach. 

J. H. WISE GRANT HATFIELD 
FLOUR AND FEED Efjip 

Recently equipped with an engine and Oysters 
feed mill and will do all kinds of feed 
grinding at any time. First door east of Served as degired at a„ hourg Nlcp aggort. 
John Mann’s harness Shop. meut.of Fruits. Nuts, Candies, Cigars, etc. 2§Sp£ 

Mrs. laxjra cress The O'NEILL BOTTLING WORKS ft 
restaurant 

e- MARSH’ Proprietor Jf 
Groc.ri.., Co.te.tio.. ,.d Fr.it lttlm iff JJJK | CIDER MANUFACTURERS |j 

IT\ 
I F ’D fl W lltf MARKET REPORT-WEEK ENDING || SJ.IPSII Printing 8 

Breeder of 
HogS.$4 45 Eggs. 20c 

ni 3 « Steers 2 75 to 3 25 Wheat. 55c Pronerlv ®® 
Short lorn cTooand helfere’ S Printed # 
_ ,,, Spring chickens, 7c Corn. 28c 
rijtf n Old chickens, 4c, 5c Potatoes. 40c Tur rnr>ivnMrn _WL 
baiUU ^ Butter.. 20c THE FRONTIER Jpg 

MIKE SHAHEEN ... o p MrNirhnk 
Dry Goods, Notion, Clothing, Groceries. Ui »■ r. WU»lin/l»UIO 

'"ld“«K, «5 5 £ FLOUR and FEED 
Corduroy pan's, extra good, per pair 1 75 ^ ill ^> 
Sugar, 17 lbs. for 1.00 £1 > r* All Kinds of Grain Bought 
3 cans apples -5 -e f* an(q cnld xw 

Located in Snlliaan’s building. Q D _____ S|i|5> 
5E DC ° DA- HOY! F 

J. C. HORISKEY , o < U 
u* hr1 Wk * 

5 T £ Flour, Feed & » m 
S'aple and t ancy Groceries g Grain 

Flour, Salt, Country Produce qJ ? First door south of the postofflee |||| 
F. M. BRITTELL J £ 2 JOHN HORISKEY |jj| 

Meat Market °z? Drayman * 
1' resh and Cured Meats, l1 isb, ^ 

Your property handled without smashing it 
Poultry etc and de,ivereci When and where you want it. 

* 


